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1. QUESTIONS GREAT AND SMALL

It is apleasureto bepartof theSLAC SummerInstituteagain,notsimplybecauseit is oneof thegreattraditionsin ourfield,
but becausethis is amomentof greatpromisefor particlephysics.I look forwardto exploringmany opportunitieswith youover
thecourseof our two weekstogether. My first taskin talking aboutNature’s GreatestPuzzles,thetitle of this year’s Summer
Institute,is to deconstructthepremisea little bit.

1.1. The Nature of Scientific Questions

“About 500 yearsagoman’s curiosity took a specialturn toward detailedexperimentationwith matter,” wroteViki Weiss-
kopf [1]. “It wasthebeginningof scienceasweknow it today. Insteadof reachingdirectlyat thewholetruth,atanexplanation
for theentireuniverse,its creationandpresentform,sciencetriedtoacquirepartialtruthsin smallmeasure,aboutsomedefinable
andreasonablyseparablegroupsof phenomena.

“Sciencedevelopedonly whenmenbeganto restrainthemselvesnot to askgeneralquestions,suchas:Whatis mattermade
of? How wastheUniversecreated?What is theessenceof life? They asked limited questions,suchas: How doesanobject
fall? How doeswaterflow in a tube?etc. Insteadof askinggeneralquestionsandreceiving limited answers,they askedlimited
questionsandfoundgeneralanswers.”

An importantpartof whatwemightdo in thesetwo weekstogetheris to think abouthow weactuallyconstructscience,how
weconstructunderstanding,andhow wepresenttheactsof doingscienceto otherpeople.Galileo,theiconof themomentwhen
wehumansfoundthecourageto rejectauthorityandlearnedto interrogatenatureby doingexperiments,expressedhisapproach
in thisway [2]:

Io stimo più il trovar un vero, bench̀e di cosaleggiera,ch’l disputarlungamentedelle massimequestionisenza
conseguir verità nissuna.1

We have built up scienceover thesepastfive hundredyearsnot somuchby focusingon themajesticquestionsasby thinking
aboutsmallquestionsthatwehaveachanceto answer, andthentrying to weavetheanswersto thosequestionstogetherinto an
understandingthatwill giveusinsightinto thelargestquestions.

By focusingon “small things,” with an eye to their larger implications,Galileo achieved far more than the philosophers
andtheologianswho surroundedhim in FlorenceandVenice,andwho, by their authority, assertedanswersto the “greatest
questions.”A greatshameof theraceof physicsprofessorsis thatgoingthroughGalileo’smotions,withoutaneyeto their larger
implications,too oftenconstitutesfreshmanphysicslab. We owe it to our studentsto explain whywe requirethemto reënact
Galileo’s investigations,how we seekto weave the answersto small questionsinto broaderunderstanding,andwhat science
really is. Thereis agloriousstoryhere,andweneedto convey thatgloriousstoryto ourstudentsandto thepublicat large.We
oweno lessto thefutureof ourscience!

I don’t underestimatethevalueof grandthemesasorganizingprinciplesandmotivationaldevices,but I want to emphasize
theneedto balancethegrandeurandsweepof theGreatQuestionswith ourprospectsfor answeringthem.At everymoment,we

1I attachmorevalueto finding a fact,evenabouttheslightestthing, thanto lengthy disputationsabouttheGreatestQuestionsthat fail to leadto any truth
whatever.
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mustdecidewhichquestionsto address.Unimaginedprogressmayflow from smallquestions.Measuringhow theconductivity
of theatmospherevarieswith altitude,VictorHessdiscoveredthecosmicradiation[3]—oneof thewellspringsof particlephysics
andthesubjectof GreatPuzzleNo. 9 at thisXXXII SLAC SummerInstitute.Hessdid notsetout to foundparticlephysics,nor
even to explore theGreatBeyond,but merelyto pursuea puzzlingobservation. So it’s entirelypossiblethatby payingclose
attentionto awell-chosensmallthing, wemaybeableto changetheworld.

I aminsisting—withWeisskopf andGalileoandmany others—ontheimportanceof smallquestionsbecausetheir role in the
makingof scienceis sopoorly understood.IntroducingTimeMagazine’s top eighteen(not just ten!) list of America’s Bestin
ScienceandMedicine,MichaelLemonickwrotein 2001[4],

“The questionsscientistsaretacklingnow arealot narrower thanthosethatwerebeingasked100yearsago.. . .As
JohnHorgan pointedout in his controversial1997bestseller, TheEnd of Science, we’ve alreadymademostof
thefundamentaldiscoveries:thattheblueprintfor mostliving thingsis carriedin amoleculecalledDNA; thatthe
universebeganwith a Big Bang;thatatomsaremadeof protons,electronsandneutrons;thatevolution proceeds
by naturalselection.”

Horgan’sassertionthatmostof thegreatquestionshavealreadybeenansweredisarelativelypuerileformof millennialmadness.
Perhapsthismisperceptionlingersbecausewhenwescientiststalk aboutourwork wedon’t alwayssituateour immediategoals
within alargerpicturethatwouldgiveanimageof whatwe’retrying to learn,whatwe’retrying tounderstand.But thenotionthat
science’s bestdaysarebehinduswill pass,if it hasn’t already.2 I’m moretroubledby thebreezyclaim (“moreandmoreabout
lessandless”)thatwe scientiststodayaddressnarrower questionsthanour ancestorsdid a centuryago.This is preposterously
false;it hasnothingto dowith thewayscienceis actuallydone.EversinceGalileo,whatwecall sciencehasadvancedprecisely
by asking,andanswering,limited questions,seekingsmallfacts,andsynthesizinganever-more-comprehensive understanding
of nature.It is vexing to hearthismisconceptionfrom adistinguishedsciencewriter. It is evenmorevexing becausethewriter’s
fatherwasa legendaryPrincetonphysicsprofessor—anda particlephysicist. We arefailing to communicatethatscienceis, in
its essence,weaving togethertheanswersto smallquestions,andwemustdobetter!

Now let usturn for amomentto thelist of “GreatestPuzzles”thatwill commandourattentionfor thesetwo weeks:

1. Whereandwhatis darkmatter?

2. How massiveareneutrinos?

3. Whataretheimplicationsof neutrinomass?

4. Whataretheoriginsof mass?

5. Why is thereaspectrumof fermionmasses?

6. Why is gravity soweak?

7. Is Naturesupersymmetric?

8. Why is theUniversemadeof matterandnotantimatter?

9. Wheredoultrahigh-energy cosmicrayscomefrom?

10. Did theUniverseinflateatbirth?

To their credit,theorganizershave givenyou ten“GreatestPuzzles”thatarenot all GreatQuestions.Someof themaresmall
questionsthatmightgrow, in thespirit of Hess’sstudiesof theatmosphere,into greatanswers.I think it’s importantto recognize
that “top-ten” lists3 arealwayssubjective in someway: they suit a certainmoment,a certainpurpose,a certaininstitution,a
certainprejudice.

It’salsotruethatthelist of “GreatestPuzzles”changeswith time. To me,oneof themostinspiringthingsabouttheprogress
of scienceis theway in which questionsthatwere,not so long ago,“metaphysical”—thatcouldn’t beaddressedasscientific
questions—have becomescientificquestions.I give you two that in former timeswereusedexclusively to torturegraduate
studentson their qualifyingexams:

2Now thatMr. Lemonickhaswrittenabiography of theWilkinsonMicrowaveAnisotropy Probe[5], I trustthathehasfoundat leastonecounterexample!
3Theessentialpsychosocialcapitalthatlists generatehasbeenexaminedby LouisMenand[6].
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Whatwouldhappenif themassof theprotonor themassof theelectronchangeda little bit?
Whatwouldhappenif thefinestructureconstantchangeda little bit?

WhenI wason thereceiving endof thosequestions,I hadlittle patiencefor them.To tell thetruth, I reallyhatedthem,because
theworld wasn’t thatway, sowhy think aboutit? Now that I’ve lost someof thecertaintyof youth,4 I’ ve cometo understand
thattheseweremuchbetterquestionsthanmy teachersrealized.

Let’s recastthemslightly, as

Why is theprotonmass1836× theelectronmass?
Whataccountsfor thedifferentstrengthsof thestrong,weak,andelectromagneticinteractions?

Not solong ago,theseweremetaphysicalquestionsbeyondthereachof science:Massesandcouplingstrengthsweregivens.
But now we canseehow the valuesof massesandcouplingstrengthsmight arise;we recognizethesequestionsasscientific
questions.As we’ll recall in a few paragraphs,we understandwheretheprotonmasscomesfrom. We have a framework for
inquiring into theorigin of theelectronmass.Weknow, throughrenormalizationgroupanalysis,thatcouplingconstantsevolve
with energy; wecanmakeapicturein whichthecouplingconstantshavethelow-energy valueswemeasurebecausethey evolve
from a commonvalueat a high energy—theunificationscale. We canimaginehow, if the world werea little different, the
couplingswould have changed.So theseturn out to be not suchannoying questions—notmereinstrumentsof torture—but
questionsthatwe cananswerscientifically. Soon,we will beableat leastto sketchplausiblestorylines,if not to tell the full
stories. Similar progressionsfrom apparentlyarbitrarygivensto answerablescientificquestionsappearall over the mapof
science.

Somequestionsremainunansweredfor so long that we might be temptedto forget that they arequestions.Onethat has
beenmuchonmy mindof lateis, “Why arecharged-currentweakinteractionsleft-handed?”Nearlyeveryonein this roomwas
born—orat leastbornasa physicist—afterthe1957discovery of parity violation in theweakinteractions.It’s fair to saythat,
whereasour ancestorswereshakenby theasymmetrybetweenleft-handedandright-handedparticles,we have grown up with
it. [I estimatethatI havewrittendown morethantenthousandleft-handeddoubletsto thispoint in my career.] Soit wouldnot
beastonishingif thequestionhadlost its edgefor us. But I hopeyou will agreethat thedistinctionbetweenleft-handedand
right-handedparticlesis oneof themostpuzzlingaspectsof thenaturalworld. It suggeststhefollowing

Exercise. Whatotherprofoundquestionshave beenwith us for so long
thatthey arelessprominentin “top-ten” lists thanthey deserve to be?

If new questionscomewithin our reachand long-standingquestionsslip from our consciousness,someformerly Great
Questionsnow seemto usthewrongquestions.A famousexample,developedin detailby Lincoln Wolfensteinlastyear[8], is
Kepler’squestto understandwhy theSunshouldhaveexactlysix planetarycompanionsin theobservedorbits. Keplersoughta
symmetryprinciplethatwouldgiveorderto theuniversefollowing thePlatonic-Pythagoreantradition. Perhaps,hethought,the
six orbitsweredeterminedby thefiveregularsolidsof geometry, or perhapsby musicalharmonies.Wenow know thattheSun
holdsin its thrall morethansix planets,not to mentiontheasteroids,periodiccomets,andplanetini,nor all themoonsaround
Kepler’s planets.But that is not why Kepler’s problemseemsill-conceived to us; we just do not believe that it shouldhave a
simpleanswer. Neithersymmetryprinciplesnor stability criteriamake it inevitablethatthosesix planetsshouldorbit our Sun
preciselyasthey do. I think this exampleholdstwo lessonsfor us: First, it is very hardto know in advancewhich aspectsof
thephysicalworld will have simple,beautiful,informative explanations,andwhich we shallhave to acceptas“complicated.”
Second,andhereKepleris aparticularlyinspiringexample,wemaylearnverygreatlessonsindeedwhile pursuingchallenging
questionsthat—intheend—donothave illuminatinganswers.

Sometimeswe answera GreatQuestionbeforewe recognizeit asa scientificquestion.A recentexampleis, “What setsthe
massof theproton?”andits corollary, “What accountsfor thevisiblemassof theuniverse?”Hardontheheelsof thediscovery
of asymptoticfreedom,5 QuantumChromodynamicsprovidedtheinsight: themassof theprotonis givenmostlyby thekinetic

4Thescalinglaws I derivedwith JonRosner[7] maybeseenasanactof penancefor my youthful intolerance.
5Seethe2004NobelLecturesby David Gross[9], David Politzer[10], andFrankWilczek [11].
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energy of threeextremelylight quarksandtheenergy storedup in thegluonfield thatconfinesthemin a smallspace.Almost
beforemostpeoplerealizedthatQCD hadmadethequestionanswerable,we hadin our handstheconceptualanswerandan
essentiallycompletea priori calculation[12] .

1.2. “The Theor y of Everything”

I do not have a lot of patiencefor debatesabouttheproblemof knowledge;for themostpart,I would ratherdo sciencethan
talk abouthow to do it. Nevertheless,at this time whenwe anticipatea greatfloweringof our subject,we shouldexamineour
habitsandthink a little bit abouthow otherpeopledoscienceandhow they seeus.

Twointerestingcharacters,BobLaughlinandDavid Pines[13], havepublishedabroadsideproclaimingtheendof reductionism
(“the scienceof thepast”),whichthey identify with particlephysics,andthetriumphof emergentbehavior, thestudyof complex
adaptive systems(“the physicsof thenext century”). The ideaof emergentbehavior, which they advertiseasbeingrich in its
applicationsto condensedmatterphysicsin particular, is thattherearephenomenain nature,or regularities,or evenveryprecise
laws,thatyoucannotrecognizebystartingwith theLagrangianof theUniverse.Theseincludesituationsthatarisein many-body
problems,but alsosituationsin whichasimpleperturbation-theoryanalysisis not sufficient to seewhatwill happen.

My first responsetoLaughlin& Pinesis thatthey haveprofoundlymisconstruedthewaywework. Whatisquarkconfinement
in QCD, thetheoryof thestronginteractions,if not emergentbehavior? You coulddo perturbationtheoryfor a very long time
andnotdiscoverthephenomenonof confinement.Thisnotionof emergenceis ubiquitousin particlephysics.As QCDbecomes
stronglycoupled,new phenomenaemerge—notonly confinement,but alsochiral symmetrybreakingandthe appearanceof
Goldstonebosons—thatwewouldn’t haveanticipatedby staringat theLagrangian.[This is, by theway, oneof thereasonsthat
weshouldforceourselvesto payattentionto heavy-ion collisionsathighenergies;thevery lackof simplicity maypushusinto
realmsof QCD wherewe can’t guesstheanswersby simpleanalysis.]The“Little Higgs” approachto electroweaksymmetry
breaking[14] is anotherexampleof importantfeaturesthatarenot apparentin theLagrangianin any simplesense.A graceful
descriptionof theconsequencesof thesephenomenaentailsnew degreesof freedomandanew effective theory.

LaughlinandPinesadvocatethesearchfor “higher organizingprinciples”(perhapsuniversal),relatively independentof the
fundamentaltheory. I givethemcreditfor emphasizingthatmany differentunderlyingtheoriesmayleadtoidenticalobservational
consequences.But they turnablindeyeto theideathatin many importantphysicalsettings,thedetailedstructureandparameters
of theLagrangianaredecisive. They campaignaswell for thesynthesisof principlesthroughexperiment,whichI alsorecognize
aspartof theway we do particlephysics. I believe thatthebestpracticeof particlephysics—ofphysicsin general—embraces
bothreductionistandemergentistapproaches,in theappropriatesettings.

Overall, I amleft with theimpressionthatLaughlin& Pinesaregiving awar to whichnooneshouldcome,becausethecase
for their revolutionaryintellectualmovementis foundedonmisperceptionandfalsechoices.6 Perhapsthebestway for usto be
heardis to listenmoreclosely, try to understandtheapproacheswehave in common,and—occasionally—tousetheir language
to describewhatwe do. It is importantfor usto seektherespectandunderstandingof our colleagueswho do otherphysics,in
otherways.

Onequestionof scientificstyleremains:whenwe understanda phenomenonasemergent,will thatstandasa final verdict,
or doesemergencerepresenta stagein our understandingthat will be supplantedaswe gain control over our theoriesand
themethodsby which we elaboratetheir consequences?And doesoneperspective or anotherlimit our ability to advanceour
understanding?

1.3. Some Other Meta-Questions

I would like to bring theseintroductoryremarksto a closeby pointingyou towardsomemeta-questionsthatI hopeyou will
think aboutduringthecourseof thesummerinstitute. I call themto your attentionbecausesomewisepeople(includingwise

6It is a deliciousirony that string theorists,whosetop-down style seemsparticularlyvexing to Laughlin& Pinesandtheir allies,may turn out to be—if
landscapeideastakeholdor spacetimeis emergent—theultimateemergentists!
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peoplefrom our own community, andevenwisepeoplefrom Stanford,California)have beenponderingthemasquestionsthat
mightbemoving towardscientificquestions,to whichwemayhopeto find scientificanswers.

� Is this thebestof all possibleworlds? Dr. Pangloss’s assertion,thoughburdenedwith ironical baggage,carrieswith it the
daringsuggestionthatotherworldsarethinkable[15]. Accordingto anenduringdreamthathasprobablyinfectedall of us
from timeto time,thetheoryof theworld mightprove to besorestrictive thatthingshave to turnout thewayweobserve
them.Is thisreally thewaytheworld works,or not?Are theelementsof ourstandardmodel—thequarksandleptonsand
gaugegroupsandcouplingconstants—inevitable,at leastin aprobabilisticsense,or did it just happenthisway?7

� Is Naturesimpleor complex? And if wetakethesophisticate’sview thatit is both,whichaspectswill havebeautiful“simple”
explanationsandwhichexplanationswill remaincomplicated?

� Are Nature’s Laws the sameat all timesandplaces?Yes,of coursethey are, to goodapproximationin our experience.

Otherwisesciencewould have hadto confronta universethatis in somemannercapricious.But all timesandall places
is averystrongconclusion,for whichwecannothavedecisiveevidence.Many peoplehavebeenthinkingaboutmultiple
universesin which theremaybedifferentincarnationsof thebasicstructures.8

� Can one theoreticalstructureaccountfor “everything,” or shouldwe be contentwith partial theoriesuseful in different
domains?Canwe really expect9 to have a theorythatappliesfrom thelowestenergiesto thehighest,from thesmallest
distancesto thegreatest?

All thesequestionsareabit wooly andmayevenbeundecidable;they couldgeneratea lot of blatherandnot leadto any telling
insights. But we would bemistaken to pretendthey arenot there. So I urgeyou to spenda little of your time at thesummer
institutethinkingaboutwhatconstitutesascientificexplanation.

To work towardyour own understandingof theGalileanrelationshipbetweensmallquestionsandsweepinginsights,andto
practicepresentingthesignificanceof yourwork to thewiderworld, pleasecompletethefollowing

Exercise. Explainin aparagraphor twohow yourcurrentresearchproject
relatesto GreatQuestionsaboutNatureor is otherwiseirresistiblyfasci-
nating. Be preparedto presentyour answerto a sciencewriter at a SSI
socialevent.

2. ANTICIPATION

2.1. A Decade of Disco very Past

BeforeI move on to exploresomethemesthatbind togetherthequestionsthatour organizershave givenus(andsomeother
topics),I want to emphasizeagain thatwe standon the thresholdof a greatfloweringof experimentalparticlephysicsandof
dramaticprogressin theory—especiallythatpartof theorythatengageswith experiment.

Weparticlephysicistsareimpatientandambitiouspeople,andsowetendto regardthedecadejustpastasoneof consolidation,
asopposedto stunningbreakthroughs.But anobjective look at theheadlinesof thepasttenyearsgivesusa very impressive
list of discoveries.It is importantthatweknow this for ourselves,andthatweconvey oursenseof achievementandpromiseto
others.10

7Theparadigmof the“string theorylandscape”offersaveryparticulartakeonthisquestion[16, 17]. Thestring-theorylandscapeandanthropiccosmological
arguments[18] seemto meto fall in thetraditionof CharlesSandersPeirce’s “DesignandChance,” in TheEssentialPeirce, vol. 1 (1867– 1893),ed. Nathan
Houserand ChristianKloesel (University of IndianaPress,Bloomington& Indianapolis,1992), p. 215. For a brief descriptionof Peirce’s evolutionary
cosmology, seeLouisMenand,TheMetaphysicalClub: A Storyof Ideasin America(FarrarStrausGiroux,New York, 2001),pp.275–280.For apithy critique
of theanthropicapproach,seetheshortessayby PaulSteinhardtathttp://www.edge.org/q2005/q05_print.html#steinhardt .

8For oneprovocativedefinitionof universes,seeRef. [19].
9This issuehasbeenjoinedrecentlyby FreemanDyson[20] andBrianGreene[21].

10Thecitationsthatfollow areto pertinentlecturesat this school,ratherthanto theoriginal literature.
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� The electroweaktheoryhasbeenelevatedfrom a very promisingdescriptionto a law of nature. It is quite remarkable
thatin ashorttimewehavegonefrom aconjecturedelectroweaktheoryto onethatis establishedasa realquantumfield
theory, testedasa quantumfield theoryat the level of onepermille in many many observables[22]. This achievement
is truly thework of many hands;it hasinvolvedexperimentsat theZ0 pole,thestudyof e+e−, p̄p, andνN interactions,
andsupremelyprecisemeasurementssuchasthedeterminationof (g − 2)µ [23].

� Electroweakexperimentshave observed what we may reasonablyinterpretas the influenceof the Higgs bosonin the
vacuum[22, 24, 25].

� Experimentsusingneutrinosgeneratedby cosmic-rayinteractionsin theatmosphere,by nuclearfusionin theSun,andby
nuclearfissionin reactors,haveestablishedneutrinoflavor oscillations:νµ → ντ andνe → νµ/ντ [26, 27, 28, 29, 30].

� Aided by experimentson heavy quarks,studiesof Z0, investigationsof high-energy p̄p, νN , andep collisions,andby
developmentsin latticefield theory, wehavemaderemarkablestridesin understandingquantumchromodynamicsasthe
theoryof thestronginteractions.

� The top quark,a remarkableapparentlyelementaryfermion with the massof an osmiumatom,wasdiscoveredin p̄p

collisions[31, 32].
� DirectCP violationhasbeenobservedin K → ππ decay.
� Experimentsat asymmetric-energy e+e− → BB̄ factorieshave establishedthat B0-mesondecaysdo not respectCP

invariance[33].
� Thestudyof type-Iasupernovaeanddetailedthermalmapsof thecosmicmicrowavebackgroundrevealthatwelive in an

approximatelyflat universedominatedby darkmatterandenergy [34, 35, 36, 37, 38].
� A “three-neutrino”experimenthasdetectedtheinteractionsof tauneutrinos.
� Many experiments,mainly thoseat thehighest-energy colliders,indicatethatquarksandleptonsarestructurelesson the

1-TeV scale.

We have learnedan impressive amountin ten years,andI find quite striking the diversity of experimentalandobservational
approachesthathavebroughtusnew knowledge,aswell astherichnessof theinterplaybetweentheoryandexperiment.

Now I wantto talk aboutfive themesthatweave togetherthegreatquestionsandsmall thatwe will betalking aboutduring
thesetwo weeks.

3. UNDERSTANDING THE EVERYDAY

Thefirst themeis oneonwhich I amratherconfidentthatwewill makeenormousprogressover thenext decade.Thatis the
problemof understandingtheeveryday, thestuff of theworld aroundus. It pertainsto basicquestions:Why arethereatoms?
Why is therechemistry?Why arestablestructurespossible?And even,knowing the answersto thosequestionsgivesus an
insightinto Whatmakeslife possible?

Thosearethegeneralquestionsthatweareseekingto answerwhenwelook for theorigin of electroweaksymmetrybreaking.
I think thatthebestwayto maketheconnectionis to considerwhattheworld wouldbelikeif therewerenomechanism,likethe
Higgsmechanism,for electroweaksymmetrybreaking.It’s importantto look at theproblemin this way, becausein thepublic
presentationsof theaspirationof particlephysicswe heartoo oftenthatthegoalof theLHC or a linearcollider is to checkoff
the lastmissingparticleof thestandardmodel,this year’s Holy Grail of particlephysics,theHiggsboson.Thetruth is much

lessboring thanthat! Whatwe’re trying to accomplishis muchmoreexciting, andaskingwhattheworld wouldhavebeenlike
without theHiggsmechanismis awayof gettingat thatexcitement.

First, it’s clear that quarksand leptonswould remainmassless,becausemasstermsarenot permittedin our left-handed
world if theelectroweaksymmetryremainsmanifest.11 We’ve donenothingto QCD,sothatwould still confinethe(massless)
color-triplet quarksinto color-singlethadrons,with very little changein themassesof thosestablestructures.In particular, the
nucleonmasswould beessentiallyunchanged,but theprotonwould outweightheneutronbecausethedown quarknow does
notoutweightheupquark,andthatchangewill have its own consequences.

11I assumefor thisdiscussionthatall thetrappingsof theHiggsmechanism,includingYukawacouplingsfor thefermions,areabsent.
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An interesting,andslightly subtlepoint is that, even in the absenceof a Higgs mechanism,the electroweaksymmetryis
brokenby QCD,preciselyby oneof theemergentphenomenawehave justdiscussedin §1.2[39]. As weapproachlow energy
in QCD,confinementoccursandthechiral symmetrythattreatedthemasslessleft-handedandright-handedquarksasseparate
objectsis broken. Theresultingcommunicationbetweentheleft-handedandright-handedworldsengendersa breakingof the
electroweaksymmetry. Thetroubleis thatthescaleof electroweaksymmetrybreakingis measuredby thepseudoscalardecay
constantof thepion,sotheamountof massacquiredby theW andZ is setby fπ, not by whatwe know to betheelectroweak
scale:it is off by a factorof 2500.

But thefactis thattheelectroweaksymmetryis broken,sotheworld withoutaHiggsmechanism—but with strong-coupling
QCD—isaworld in whichtheSU(2)L ⊗ U(1)Y becomesU(1)em. BecausetheW andZ havemasses,theweak-isospinforce,
which we might have takento bea confiningforce in theabsenceof symmetrybreaking,is not confining. Betadecayis very
rapid,becausethegaugebosonsareverylight. Thelightestnucleusis thereforeoneneutron;thereis nohydrogenatom.There’s
beensomeanalysisof whatwouldhappento big-bangnucleosynthesisin thisworld; thatwork suggeststhatsomelight elements
suchasheliumwould becreated[40, 41, 42, 43].12 Becausetheelectronis massless,theBohr radiusof theatomis infinite, so
thereis nothingwe would recognizeasanatom,thereis no chemistryaswe know it, thereareno stablecompositestructures
like thesolidsandliquidsweknow.

I invite you to explore this scenarioin even greaterdetail. [To do so is at leastaschallengingastrying to understandthe
world wedo live in.] Thepoint is to seehow verydifferenttheworld wouldbe,if it werenot for themechanismof electroweak
symmetrybreakingwhoseinnerworkingswe intendto exploreandunderstandin thenext decade.Whatwe arereally trying
to getat,whenwe look for thesourceof electroweaksymmetrybreaking,is why we don’t live in a world sodifferent,why we
live in theworld wedo. I think that’sagloriousquestion.It’soneof thedeepestquestionsthathumanbeingshaveever tried to
engage,andyouwill answerthisquestion.

Whatcouldtheanswerbe?As faraswecantell, becausewehaveaneffectivefieldtheorydescription,theagentof electroweak
symmetrybreakingrepresentsa novel fundamentalinteractionat anenergy of a few hundredGeV. As we parametrizeit in the
standardelectroweaktheory, andwecontrivetheHiggspotential,it is notagaugeforcebut acompletelynew kind of interaction.
Wedonot know whatthatforceis.

Whatcouldit be?It couldbetheHiggsmechanismof thestandardmodel,which is built in analogyto theGinzburg–Landau
descriptionof superconductivity. Maybeit is anew gaugeforce. Oneveryappealingpossibility—atleastuntil yougetinto the
details—isthatthesolutionto electroweaksymmetrybreakingwill belike thesolutionto themodelfor electroweaksymmetry
breaking,thesuperconductingphasetransition.Thesuperconductingphasetransitionis first describedby theGinzburg–Landau
phenomenology, but thenin reality is explainedby the Bardeen–Cooper–Schrieffer theorythat comesfrom the gaugetheory
of QuantumElectrodynamics.Maybe, then, we will discover a mechanismfor electroweak symmetrybreakingalmostas
economicalastheQCDmechanismwediscussedabove. Oneline thatpeoplehaveinvestigatedagainandagainis thepossibility
that therearenew constituentsstill to bediscoveredthat interactby meansof forcesstill to bediscovered,andwhenwe learn
how to calculatethe consequencesof that theorywe will find our analogueof the BCS theory. It could even be that thereis
sometruly emergentdescription—atthis level—of theelectroweakphasetransition,a residualforcethatarisesfrom thestrong
dynamicsamongtheweakgaugebosons.We know that if we take themassof theHiggsbosonto very largevalues,beyond
a TeV in the Lagrangianof the electroweaktheory, the scatteringamonggaugebosonsbecomesstrong,in the sensethatππ

scatteringbecomesstrongon the GeV scale. Resonancesform amongpairsof gaugebosons,multiple productionof gauge
bosonsbecomescommonplace,andthat resonantbehavior could be what hidesthe electroweaksymmetry. We’ll alsohear
during thesetwo weeksaboutthepossibility thatelectroweaksymmetrybreakingis theechoof extra spacetimedimensions.
Wedon’t know, andwe intendto find outduringthenext decadewhichpathnaturehastaken.

Onevery importantsteptowardunderstandingthenew forceis to find theHiggsbosonandto learnits properties.I’ ve said
beforein public,andI sayagainhere,thattheHiggsbosonwill bediscoveredwhetherit existsor not. Thatis astatementwith
aprecisetechnicalmeaning.Therewill be(almostsurely)aspin-zeroobjectthathaseffectively moreor lesstheinteractionsof
thestandard-modelHiggsboson,whetherit is anelementaryparticlethatwe put into to thetheoryor somethingthatemerges

12It wouldbeinterestingto seethisworkedout in completedetail.
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from thetheory. Suchanobjectis requiredto getgoodhigh-energy behavior of thetheory.

If somethingwill befound,whatis it? How many arethere?Is itsspin-paritywhatweexpect(JPC = 0++) in theelectroweak
theory? Doesit generatemassfor the gaugebosonsW andZ alone,or doesit generatemassfor the gaugebosonsandthe
fermions?How doesit interactwith itself?

Therewill beapartyon thedaytheHiggsbosonis discovered,but it will markthebeginningof a lot of work!

4. THE MEANING OF IDENTITY

Thesecondthemehasto do with thecastof characters,thebasicconstituentsof matter, thequarksandleptons.It involves
thequestion,“What makesa top quarka top quark,anelectronanelectron,a neutrinoa neutrino?Whatdistinguishesthese
objects?”Now, maybethis is aKepler-stylequestionthatweshouldn’t beasking,but it is a tantalizingquestionin any event.

Whatdo I meanby thismoreprecisely?I mean,whatsetsthemassesandmixingsof thequarksandleptons?Thishasto do
with thefamousCKM matrixof quarkmixings,whichourcolleagueshereandelsewherearemeasuringsoassiduously. These
elementsarise,in thestandardmodel,in thecourseof electroweaksymmetrybreakingwith valuessetby thosefamousarbitrary
Yukawacouplings,whosevalueswedon’t know exceptby experiment.Whatis CP violationreally trying to tell us?Oneof the
thingsI ammostconfusedaboutis whatdiscretesymmetriesmean,whenthey areexactandwhenthey arebroken. Are parity
violation andCP violation intrinsic defects—oressentialfeatures—ofthe laws of nature,or do they representspontaneously
brokensymmetries?

Neutrinooscillations—flavor-changingtransitions,moregenerally—give usa new look at themeaningof identity, because
they, too, have to do with fermionmassesandidentities. Neutrinomassescanbegeneratedin theold ways,throughYukawa
couplings,andin new waysaswell [44], sothey maygive usa new take on theproblem,andaddrichnessto it. We oftenhear
thatneutrinomassis evidencefor physicsbeyondthestandardmodel.

I’m hereto tell you thatall fermionmasses,startingwith theelectron mass,are evidencefor physicsbeyondthestandard

model.Thereasonin this: while, in theelectroweaktheoryalittle boxpopsupandsays,“Write theelectronmasshere,” nothing
in theelectroweaktheory—eithernow or atany time in thefuture—isgoingto tell ushow to calculatethatnumber. It’snot that
thecalculationis technicallychallenging,it is that theelectroweaktheoryhasnothingto sayaboutfermionmass.All of these
massesareprofoundlymysterious.Neutrinomassescouldpresentanadditionalmystery, becauseneutrinoscanbe their own
antiparticle,which meansthereareotherwaysof generatingneutrinomasses.Thereis a realenigmahere,onethatwe needto
getourmindsaround.

Maybewe haven’t figuredout whatthepatternis becausethereis moreto seein thepattern[45, 46, 47, 48]. Perhapsit will
only becomeapparentwhenwe take into accountthemassesof superpartnersor otherkindsof matter. It’sworth remembering
that whenMendele’ev madehis periodic table,he constructedit out of the chemicalelementsthat hadbeendiscoveredby
chemists.Thechemicalsdiscoveredby chemistsarethechemicalsthathave chemistry;andsoMendele’ev didn’t know about
helium,neon,argon,krypton,xenon.If youhadtriedto seethepattern,youwouldhavemaderealprogressfilling in themissing
elements,but without thenoblegasesthatwe now think of asthe last column,you wouldn’t have hadthecluesnecessaryto
build up, in a systematicway, thepropertiesof theelements,or to guesswhat lies behindtheperiodictable. Perhapswe need
to seesomethingmore—ananalogueof thenoblegases—beforewecanunderstandwhatliesbehindthepattern.

I’m lessconfidentthat in tenyearswe will get to thebottomof this theme,becauseI really think thatwe areat thestageof
developingfor ourselveswhatthisquestionis. Weknow verywell whatarethemeasurementswe’d like to make in B physics,
charmandstrangephysics,andneutrinophysics—whichelementsof themixing matriceswe would like to fill in andwhich
relationshipswe would like to test. But I don’t think we’ve donea satisfactoryjob yet of constructingwhat thebig question
is, andwhat thepropertiesof the fermionsaretrying to tell us. I think it is very importantthatwe try to think of thequarks
andleptonstogether, to seewhatadditionalinsightsacommonanalysismightbring,andto try to understandwhatthequestion
really is here.

Amongtheextensionsto thestandardmodelthatmightgiveuscluesinto thelargerpatternthereis,of course,supersymmetry.
In commonwith many extensionsto thestandardmodel,supersymmetrybringsusdarkmattercandidates[49]. Supersymmetry
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is veryhighly developed.It hasanumberof very importantconsequencesif it is true.13 First, if thetopquarkis heavy andafew
otherthingshappenin theright way, thensupersymmetrypredictsthecondensationthatgivesriseto thehidingof electroweak
symmetry. It cangenerate,by the runningof masses,the shapeof the Higgs potential. It predictsa light Higgs mass,less
thansomenumberin the neighborhoodof 130, 140, 150 GeV. That’s consistentwith the currentindicationsfrom precision
electroweakmeasurements.It predictscosmologicalcolddarkmatter, whichseemsto beagoodthing to have. It might leadto
anunderstandingof theexcess[50, 51] of matteroverantimaterin theuniverse[52, 53]. And, in aunifiedtheory, it explainsthe
(relative) valuesof thestandard-modelcouplingconstants.To seethat,wehave to moveon to thenext theme.

5. THE UNITY OF QUARKS AND LEPTONS

Thequarkshave stronginteractions,asyou all know, andtheleptonsdon’t. Couldwe have a world madeonly of quarks,or
only of leptons?Therearemany strongreasonsfor believing thatquarksandleptonsmusthavesomethingto dowith eachother,
despitetheir differentbehavior underthe stronginteractions.What do they have in common?They areall spin-1

2
particles,

structurelessat thecurrentlimits of resolution.Thesix quarksmatchthesix leptons.Whatmotivatesusto think of a world in
which thequarksandleptonsarenot justunrelatedsetsthatmatchby chance,but haveadeepconnection?Thesimplestway to
expressit, I think, is to go backto a puzzleof very long standing,why atomsaresovery nearlyneutral.This is oneof thebest
measurednumberscloseto zeroin all of experimentalscience:atomsareneutralto onepartin 1022.

If thereis no connectionbetweenquarksandleptons,sincequarksmake up theproton,thenthebalanceof theprotonand
electronchargeis just a remarkablecoincidence.It seemsimpossiblefor any thinking personto besatisfiedwith coincidence
asanexplanation.Someprinciplemustrelatethechargesof thequarksandtheleptons.Whatis it? A fancierwayof sayingit,
andmoreor lessequivalent,is thatfor theelectroweaktheoryto make senseup to arbitrarily high energies,thesymmetrieson
whichit is basedmustsurvivequantumcorrections.Thewaywesaythatis thatthetheorymustbefreeof anomalies—quantum
correctionsthat breakthe gaugesymmetryon which the theory is based. In our left-handedworld, that is only possibleif
weak-isospinpairsof color-triplet quarksaccompany weak-isospinpairsof color-singletleptons.For thesereasons,it is nearly
irresistibleto consideraunifiedtheorythatputsquarksandleptonsinto asingleextendedfamily.

Onceyou’vedonethat,it’sanaturalimplicationthatprotonsshoulddecay. Althoughit’sanaturalimplication,it maynotbe
unavoidable,becausewedon’t know whichquarksgowith which leptons.If you look at thetableschiseledin marbleout in the
hallway to celebratetheNobelPrizeof 1976,you will seethat theup anddown quarksgo with theelectronandits neutrino.
We have no experimentalbasisfor thatarrangement,it just reflectstheorderin which we met theparticles.For all we know,
thefirst generationof quarksgoeswith thethird generationof neutrinos.Supersymmetryis interestingin this context because
it setsanexperimentaltarget that’s not sofar away—anorderof magnitudeor two away: Perhapsthat targetprovidesenough
stimulus—ifwecanthink of how to build amassive,low-backgroundapparatusatfinite cost—togothenext orderof magnitude
or two in sensitivity, perhapsto find evidencefor protondecay, which would bethedefinitive proof of theconnectionbetween
quarksandleptons.

Couplingconstantsunify in theunifiedtheory. At somehighscale,whosevaluewemightdiscover in somefuturetheory, all
thecouplingshaveacertainvalue.Thedifferingvaluesweseeatlow energy for theU(1) associatedwith weakhypercharge,the
SU(2) associatedwith weakisospin,andtheSU(3) associatedwith color comeaboutbecauseof thedifferentevolution given
by thedifferentgaugegroupsandthespectrumof particlesbetweenup thereanddown here.In this sensewe canexplain why
thestronginteractionsarestrongonacertainscale.

Oneway of thinking aboutthemassesof thequarksandleptonsis to imaginethatthepatternjust looksweird to usbecause
we areexaminingthe fermion massesat low energies. Massesrun with momentumscalein a way analogousto the running
of couplingconstants.So possibly, if we look at very high energies,we will seea rationalpatternthat relatesonemassto
anotherthroughClebsch–Gordancoefficientsor someothersymmetryfactors. Thereareexamplesof this. Oneof the nice

13By whichI mean,if it is trueandrelevantonthe1-TeV scale.SupersymmetrymightbetrueandshapephysicsonthePlanckscalebut havenothingdirectly
to dowith theseissues.
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fantasystudiesfor thelinearcollider is measuringmassesof superpartnerswell enoughat low energiesto have thecourageto
extrapolatethemover fourteenor fifteenordersof magnitudein energy, to seehow they cometogether[54].

6. GRAVITY REJOINS PARTICLE PHYSICS REJOINS GRAVITY REJOINS . . .

Weparticlephysicistshaveneglectedgravity all theseyears,andfor goodreason.If wecalculatearepresentativeprocess,kaon
decayinto apionplusagraviton for example,it’seasyto estimatethattheemissionof agraviton is suppressedbyMK/MPlanck.
ThePlanckmass(MPlanck ≡ (h̄c/GNewton)1/2 ≈ 1.22 × 1019 GeV) is abig numberbecauseNewton’sconstantis smallin the
appropriateunits. A dimensionalestimatefor thebranchingfractionis B(K → πG) ≈ (MK/MPlanck)

2 ≈ 10−38. It will be
a long time beforethesingle-eventsensitivity of any kaonexperimentreachesthis level! And that’s why we have beenableto
safelyneglectgravity mostof thetime.

All of ushavegreatrespectfor thetheoryof gravity, becauseit wasgivento usby EinsteinandNewtonandthegods,whereas
we know the peoplewho madethe electroweak theory, andso it’s naturalto think that gravity mustbe true. But from the
experimentalpoint of view, we know very little aboutgravity at shortdistances[55]. Down to a few tenthsof a millimeter,
elegantexperiments[56, 57] usingtorsionoscillatorsandmicrocantileversexcludea deviation from Newton’s inverse-square
law with strengthcomparableto gravity’s. The techniquesandtheboundsarevery impressive! But at shorterdistances,the
constraintsdeterioraterapidly, sonothingpreventsusfromconsideringchangestogravity evenonasmallbutmacroscopicscale.
Evenafter this new generationof experiments,we have only testedour understandingof gravity—throughthe inverse-square
law—up to energiesof 10 meV (yes,milli -electronvolts), somefourteenordersof magnitudebelow theenergiesat which we
have studiedQCD andtheelectroweaktheory. Thatdoesn’t meanthata deviation from the inverse-squarelaw is just around
thecorner, but experimentplainly leavesanopeningfor gravitationalsurprises.Indeed,it is anopenpossibility thatat larger

distancesthanwe have observedastronomicallygravity might deviate from the inverse-squarelaw. Thereis a hugefield over
whichgravity mightbedifferentfrom Newton’s law, andwewouldn’t havediscoveredit yet.

Now, in spiteof thefactthatwe have hadgoodreasonto neglectgravity in our daily calculationsof Feynmandiagrams,we
have alsobeenkeenlyawarethat gravity is not alwaysnegligible. In moreor lessany interactingfield theory, andcertainly
in one like the electroweak theory, wherethe Higgs field hasa nonzerovalue that fills all of space,all of spacehassome
energy density. In theelectroweaktheory, thatenergy densityturnsout to bereally large. If you calculateit, you find that the
contributionof theHiggsfield’svacuumexpectationvalueto theenergy densityof theuniverseis%H ≡ M2

Hv2/8, whereMH is
theHiggs-bosonmassandv ≈ 246 GeVis thescaleof electroweaksymmetrybreaking.A vacuumenergy densitycorresponds
to acosmologicalconstantΛ = (8πGNewton/c4)%vac in Einstein’sequations.We’veknown for avery longtimethatthereis not
muchof a cosmologicalconstant,that thevacuumenergy hasto lessthanabout%vac

<∼ 10−46 GeV4, a very little number. It
correspondsto ≈ 10 MeV/` or 10−29 g cm−3. Evenin theblackestheart,thereis notmuchdarkenergy!

But if we usethe currentlower limit on the Higgs-bosonmass,MH
>∼ 114 GeV, to estimatethe vacuumenergy in the

electroweaktheory, wefind %H
>∼ 108 GeV4 . Thatis wrongby no lessthanfifty-four ordersof magnitude!Thismismatchhas

beenknown for aboutthreedecades.Thatlongago,Tini Veltmanwasconcernedthatsomethingfundamentalwasmissingfrom
ourconceptionof theelectroweaktheory. For many of us,thevacuumenergy problemhasbeenachronicdull headachefor all
this time.

This raisesaninterestingpoint abouthow scienceis done,andhow scienceprogresses.We could,all of us,have said,“The
electroweak theory is wrong, let’s put it aside.” Think of all that we wouldn’t know, if we had followed that course. We
can’t forget aboutdeepproblemslike the vacuumenergy conflict, but we have to have the senseto put themaside,to defer
considerationuntil theright moment.In thesimplestterms,thequestionis, “Why is emptyspacesonearlymassless?”Thatis
a puzzlethathasbeenwith us repeatedlyin thehistoryof physics,andit is onethat is particularlypointednow. Maybenow
shouldbethetime thatwe returnto thevacuumenergy problem.

Over the last few years,we have a new wrinkle to thevacuumenergy puzzle,theevidence—withina certainframework of
analysis—fora nonzerocosmologicalconstant,respectingtheboundsciteda momentago.Thatdiscovery recaststheproblem
in two importantways.First, insteadof looking for aprinciplethatwould forbid acosmologicalconstant,perhapsasymmetry
principlethatwouldsetit exactlyto zero,now wehaveto explainatiny cosmologicalconstant!Whetherwedothatin two steps
or onestepremainsto beseen.Second,from thepoint of view of thedialogueamongobservationandexperimentandtheory,
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now it looksasif wehaveaccessto somenew stuff whosepropertieswecanmeasure.Maybethatwill giveusthecluethatwe
needto solve thisold problem.

We now cometo thequestionof how we separatetheelectroweakscalefrom higherscales[58]. This is a realmin which
we haven’t neglectedgravity all along,becausewe have wantedto think of theelectroweaktheoryasa truly usefuleffective
theory, andwehaveknown thatwelive in aworld in whichtheelectroweakscaleisn’t theonly scale.Wehavetakennoteof the
Planckscale,andtheremaybeaunificationscalefor strong,weak,andelectromagneticinteractions;for all weknow, thereare
intermediatescales,whereflavor propertiesaredeterminedandmassesareset.

Weknow thattheHiggs-bosonmassmustbelessthanaTeV, but thescalarmasscommunicatesquantum-mechanicallywith
theotherscalesthatmay rangeall theway up to 1019 GeV. How do we keeptheHiggs-bosonmassfrom beingpollutedby
thehigherscales?That’s theessenceof thehierarchy problem.We’vedealtwith this, for twenty-fiveyearsor so,by extending
thestandardmodel. MaybetheHiggsbosonis a compositeparticle,maybewe have brokensupersymmetrythat tempersthe
quadraticdivergencesin the runningof the Higgs-bosonmass,maybe. . . . Now, becauseof the observation that we haven’t
testedgravity up to very high energies,it hasbecomefashionableto turn thequestionaroundandaskwhy thePlanckscaleis
somuchbiggerthantheelectroweakscale,ratherthanwhy theelectroweakscaleis so low. In otherwords,why is gravity so
weak?

7. A NEW CONCEPTION OF SPACETIME

That line of investigation hasgiven rise to new thinking, part of it connectedwith a new conceptionof spacetime.What
is in play here,again, is a questionso old that, for a long time, we hadforgottenthat it wasa question: Is spacetimereally
three-plus-onedimensional?Whatis our evidencefor that?How well do we know thattherearenot other, extra,dimensions?
What mustbe the characterof thoseextra dimensions,andthe characterof our ability to investigatethem,for themto have
escapedournotice?

Could extra dimensionsbepresent?What is their size? What is their shape?What influencedo they exert on our world?
(Becauseif they have no effect, it almostdoesn’t matterthat they exist.) Are theextra dimensionswherefermionmassesare
set,or electroweaksymmetryis broken,or what?How canwemapthem?How canweattackthequestionof extradimensions
experimentally?

I will give you just two examplesof new waysof thinking thatarestimulatedby thenotionthatadditionaldimensionshave
eludeddetection.Thesearebothprobablywrong,andthathardlymatters,becausethey aremind-expanding.

Perhaps,in contrastto the strongand electroweak gaugeforces,gravity can propagate in the extra dimensions—inall
dimensions,becauseit is universal.Whenweinspecttheworld onsmallenoughscales,wewill seegravity leakinginto theextra
dimensions.Thenby Gauss’s law, thegravitationalforcewill not beaninverse-squarelaw, but will beproportionalto 1/r2+n,
wheren is thenumberof extra dimensions.Thatwould meanthat,aswe extrapolateto smallerdistances,or higherenergies,
gravity will not follow theNewtonianform forever, aswe conventionallysuppose.Below a certaindistancescale,it will start
evolving morerapidly; its strengthwill grow faster. Thereforeit might join theotherforcesat a muchlower energy thanthe
Planckscalewehavetraditionallyassumed.Thatcouldchangeourperceptionof thehierarchy problementirely. That’sawaywe
hadn’t thoughtabouttheproblembefore.It hasstimulatedalot of researchinto how wemightdetectextradimensions[59, 60].

Perhapsextra dimensionsoffer a new way to try to understandfermionmasses[61]. Oneof thegreatchallenges—beyond
the fact that we don’t have a clue how to calculatefermion masses—isthat the fermion masseshave suchwildly different
values. In units of v/

√
2, the massof the top quark is 1, the massof the electronis a few ×10−6, andso on. How cana

reasonabletheorygeneratesuchbig differences?Suppose,for simplicity, thatspacetimehasoneadditionaldimension.In that
extra dimension,wave packetscorrespondto left-handedandright-handedfermions. For reasonsto be suppliedby a future
theory, eachwavepacket ridesonadifferentrail (is centeredonadifferentvalueof thenew coordinate,xnew). It is theoverlap
betweena left-handedwave packet, a right-handedwave packet, andtheHiggsfield—assumedto vary little with xnew—that
setsthemassesof thefermions. If thewave packetsareGaussian(how elsecould they be?) thenthey needonly beoffsetby
a little in orderfor theoverlapintegral to changeby a lot. I don’t know whetherthis storycanpossiblyberight, but it is very
differentfrom any otherstorywehave told ourselvesaboutfermionmasses.For thatreason,I think it is animportantopening.
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Otherextra-dimensionaldelightsmaypresentthemselves,providedthatgravity is intrinsicallystrongbutspreadoutintomany
dimensions.Tiny blackholesmight be formedin high-energy collisions[62]. We might have thepossibilityof detectingthe
exchangeor emissionof gravitons—notasindividual gravitons,but astowersof them[63].14 At all events,gravity is hereto
stayin particlephysics. It’s beenpresentfor yearsasa headache,in theform of thehierarchy problemandin thechallengeof
thevacuumenergy problem.Now it is perhapspresentingitself asanopportunity!

8. THE DOUBLE SIMPLEX

As I intimatedin §1.1, I have beenconcernedfor sometime with the prevailing narrow view of the goalsof our science.
It is troubling, to besure,whenwe readin thepopularpressthat thesoleobjectof our endeavors is to find—to checkoff, if
you will—the Higgs boson,the holy grail (at leastfor this month)of particlephysics.15 What is moretroubling to me, the
shorthandof theHiggssearchnarrows thediscoursewithin our own community. In response,I have begunto evolve a visual
metaphor—thedoublesimplex—for whatwe know, for whatwe hopemight betrue,andfor theopenquestionsraisedby our
currentunderstanding.While I have a deeprespectfor therefiner’s fire thatis mathematics,I believe thatwe shouldbeableto
explain theessenceof our ideasin languagesotherthanequations.I interpolateda brief animatedoverview [64] of thedouble
simplex16 at this point in my lecture. For a preliminaryexpositionin a pedagogicalsetting,seeRef. [65]. A morecomplete
explanationof theaimsof particlephysicsthroughthemetaphorof thedoublesimplex is in preparation.

9. ANTICIPATION

9.1. A decade of disco very ahead

I spokeat thebeginningof thehouraboutthedecadeof discovery justachieved. I believethatthedecadeaheadwill beareal
goldenageof explorationanddiscovery.

� Wewill makeathoroughexplorationof the1-TeVenergyscale;searchfor, find,andstudytheHiggsbosonor itsequivalent;
andprobethemechanismthathideselectroweaksymmetry. Decisive progresswill comefrom our (anti)proton-proton
colliders,notablytheLargeHadronCollider at CERN,but we envisagea TeV-scaleelectron-positronlinearcollider to
giveusasecondlook, throughadifferentlens.17

� We will continueto challengethe standardmodel’s attribution of CP violation to a phasein the quarkmixing matrix,
in experimentsthat examineB decaysand rare decays—ormixing–of strangeand charmedparticles. Fixed-target
experiments,aswell ase+e− andp±p colliders,will contribute.

� New accelerator-generatedneutrinobeams,togetherwith reactorexperimentsandthecontinuedstudyof neutrinosfrom
naturalsources,will consolidateour understandingof neutrinomixing. Double-beta-decaysearchesmay confirm the
Majorananatureof neutrinos. And do not dismissthe possibility that threeneutrinoswill not suffice to explain all
observations!

� Thetop quarkwill becomean importantwindow into thenatureof electroweaksymmetrybreaking,ratherthana mere
objectof experimentaldesire.Single-topproductionandthetopquark’scouplingto theHiggssectorwill beinformative.
Hadroncolliderswill leadtheway, with theLC openingupadditionaldetailedstudies.

� Thestudyof new phasesof matterandrenewedattentionto hadronicphysicswill deepenourappreciationfor therichness
of QCD,andmight evenbring new ideasto therealmof electroweaksymmetrybreaking.18 Heavy-ion collisionshave a

14In thecolloquycitedin §1.3, FreemanDysonassertsthatwedon’t needaquantumtheoryof gravity becausesinglegraviton emissioncanneverbedetected.
Wewouldsaythatheis mistaken,but thedialoguerevealsaninterestingcontrastof stylesandworld-views.

15I saythisassomeonewhoseobsessionwith electroweaksymmetrybreakingis nosecret!
16Any resemblanceto Kepler’s stellaoctangulais purelycoincidental.
17It is wrongto say, aswell-meaningpeoplesometimesdo, that theLHC is a blunt instrumentandtheLC a scalpel.A moreaptanalogyis to thesuiteof

telescopes—radio,infrared,optical,ultraviolet, X-ray, etc.—thatenrichastronomicalobservations.Eachinstrumentis mademorecapableby thedialoguewith
its companions.

18It bearsrepeatingthatweowemostof our ideasaboutelectroweaksymmetrybreakingto thesuperconductingphasetransition.
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specialrole to playhere,but ep collisions,fixed-targetexperiments,andp±p ande+e− collidersall arecontributors.
� Planneddiscoveriesandprogrammaticsurveyshavetheir(important!)place,butexplorationbreaksthemoldof established

ideasandcanrecastour list of urgentquestionsovernight.TheLHC, not to mentionawholerangeof experimentsdown
to tabletopscale,will makethecomingdecadeoneof thegreatvoyagesinto theunknown. Amongtheobjectiveswehave
alreadypreparedin greattheoreticaldetailareextra dimensions,new strongdynamics,supersymmetry, andnew forces
andconstituents.Any oneof thesewouldgiveusanew continentto explore.

� Protondecayremainsthemostpromisingpathto establishtheexistenceof extendedfamiliesthatcontainbothquarksand
leptons.Vastnew undergrounddetectorswill berequiredto pushthesensitivity frontier.

� Wewill learnmuchmoreaboutthecompositionof theuniverse,perhapsestablishingthenatureof someof thedarkmatter.
Observationsof typeIa supernovae,thecosmicmicrowavebackground,andthelarge-scalestructureof theuniversewill
extend our knowledgeof the fossil record. Undergroundsearchesmay give evidenceof relic dark matter. Collider
experimentswill establishthecharacterof dark-mattercandidatesandwill make possiblea moreenlightenedreadingof
thefossil record.

Thesefew itemsconstituteastaggeringlyrichprospectusfor searchanddiscoveryandfor enhancedunderstanding.Exploiting
all theseopportunitieswill requiremany differentinstruments,aswell asthetoil andwit of many physicists.FredGilman[66]
will offer a roadmapto the future at the endof the school,but it is plain that oneof our greatchallengesis to think clearly
aboutthediversityof our experimentalinitiatives,andaboutscalediversityof thoseinitiatives. It is relatively easyto write the
majorheadlinesof theprogramwewould like to see.But how dowecreatetheinstitutionsthatyearafteryearmake important
measurements?How do we createthenext setof GreatestPuzzles?That,it seemsto me,is a very significantissuefor people
whowill bepartof ourfield over thenext thirty years.

I leaveyouwith a list of advancesthatI believecanhappenover thenext decadeor so. I putupmy list for thesamereason,I
think, thattheorganizersof theschoolgaveyou their list—becausethenyoucanobjectto it, andmakeyourown! Wewill . . .

Understandelectroweaksymmetrybreaking,Observe the Higgs boson,Measureneutrinomassesandmixings,
EstablishMajorananeutrinosthroughtheobservationof neutrinolessdouble-betadecay, ThoroughlyexploreCP
violation in B decays,Exploit raredecays(K, D, . . . ), Observe theneutron’spermanentelectricdipolemeoment,
andpursuetheelectron’selectricdipolemoment,Usetopasatool,Observenew phasesof matter, Understandhadron
structurequantitatively, Uncoverthefull implicationsof QCD,Observeprotondecay, Understandthebaryonexcess
of theuniverse,Cataloguethematterandenergy of theuniverse,Measuretheequationof stateof thedarkenergy,
Searchfor new macroscopicforces,Determinethegaugesymmetrythatunifiesthestrong,weak,andelectromagnetic
interactions,Detectneutrinosfrom theuniverse,Learnhow to quantizegravity, Learnwhy emptyspaceis nearly
weightless,Testtheinflation hypothesis,Understanddiscretesymmetryviolation,Resolve thehierarchy problem,
Discovernew gaugeforces,Directly detectdark-matterparticles,Exploreextraspatialdimensions,Understandthe
origin of the large-scalestructureof the universe,Observe gravitational radiation,Solve the strongCP problem,
Learnwhethersupersymmetryoperateson theTeV scale,SeekTeV-scaledynamicalsymmetrybreaking,Search
for new strongdynamics,Explainthehighest-energy cosmicrays,Formulatetheproblemof identity, . . .

. . . andlearntheright questionsto ask!

10. NATURE’S NEGLECTED PUZZLES

I’ ve givenyou my view of how our puzzlesandopportunitiesandcluesfit together, of how we might think aboutour field
andevolution. The organizershave given you their picture,with ten themesfor ten daysof our school. To encouragelively
participationanddebate,I issued. . .

TheNNP Challenge: Proposea questionnot on the SSI2004list, and
explain briefly why it belongsin thepantheonof Nature’s GreatestPuz-
zles[67].
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Thecontestwasopento any studentat theSLAC SummerInstitute—anybodywilling to proposea new questionto bejudged
by our internationalpanelof experts.

I presentedtherewardfor theBestEleventhQuestiononWednesday, August11 to SISSA/SLAC graduatestudentYasaman
Farzan,for herquestionaboutthevalidity of Poincaŕe invariance:

To whatextentis Poincaŕesymmetryexact?Lookingbackonthehistory
of science,discoveringthatdifferentsymmetriesarenotexacthasushered
in a new era. Poincaŕe symmetryis particularlyinterestingbecauseit is
currentlyconsideredthemostsacredgeometry. Moreover, its evolution
to theform we learnabouttodayhasmarkedgreatrevolution in physics,
in thepast.

Yasaman’s trophy, a bottle of California’s finestsparklingwine,19 bearsthe autographsof Nobel LaureatesMartin Perl and
BurtonRichter;SLAC notablesJonathanDorfan,PersisDrell, Sid Drell, andVeraLüth; High Energy PhysicsAdvisory Panel
Chair FredGilman; SLAC SummerInstituteorganizersJoAnneHewett, JohnJaros,TuneKamae,andCharlesPrescott;and
my own. Evenmorepreciouswastheopportunity—needwe say, obligation–topresentanddefendthebesteleventhquestion
in aneleven-minutetalk at thatday’s afternoonDiscussionSession.Padova studentMarcoZanettiandColoradoState/UCSD
studentThomasTopelreceivedspecialcommendationsfor theirquestionson thenatureof timeandthemechanismthatbreaks
thestrong–electroweaksymmetry. Their prizesarecopiesof PeterGalison’s recentbook,Einstein’s Clocks,Poincare’s Maps:

Empiresof Time. Thanksandcongratulationsto all [68] whoenteredtheChallenge!
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